Mary Bulas
December 5, 1924 - May 24, 2016

BULAS - Mary (nee Boychuk)
Passed away peacefully May 24, 2016 with her daughters by her side. Beloved wife of the
late Henry L.; devoted mother of Barbara (Brian) Bulas and Linda (Karl) Bulas-Wilson;
loving grandmother of Alison, Mark and Rosalie; dear sister of Caroline (Frank) Smigelsky,
Rose (Ray) DeSantis, Late Steve Boychuck, late Anthony Boychuck and the late
Josephine (Stanley) Buczak; also survived by nieces and nephews.

Events
JUN
24

Visitation

06:00PM - 09:00PM

Buszka Funeral Home, Inc.
2005 Clinton Street, Buffalo, NY, US, 14206

JUN
25

Mass of Christian Burial

10:00AM

Our Lady of Czestochowa Church
Clinton St @ Willowlawn St., Cheektowaga, NY, US, 14206

Comments

“

From Chris and Gary Snyder and the Snyder family, purchased the Heavenly Heights
Bouquet for the family of Mary Bulas.

From Chris and Gary Snyder and the Snyder family, - June 22, 2016 at 01:04 PM

“

Chris Snyder is following this tribute.

Chris Snyder - June 22, 2016 at 12:21 PM

“

I will always remember the fun loving lady Aunt Mary was. The sisters always had
great times together and laughter was overflowing when the family was together. I
will never forget the visits when she would come visit my Mom. These ladies would
get "dolled up" and go out to the Polish dance hall in California and show these
Californians how to REALLY do the polka! Aunt Mary always had a partner to swing
her! Her first visit to California, she asked to take her to a really swinging place where
the young girls went so a friend of mine and I took her to Chippendale's to see the
male dancers in Hollywood. My Mom wanted to sit in the back row but Aunt Mary
was right up front with her abundance of single dollars and actually used a few!!!! We
had a blast just watching her keep up with the young girls. She kept talking about
how these young men could be movie stars one day! She was a good motivator for
my Mom to get out and have fun, and they always had fun together! Good times and
fun memories for loving sisters! Until we meet again...

Chris Snyder - June 22, 2016 at 12:19 PM

